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IT lias been wliispcred that collegians niake a selfisli
audience. Tliis'votink neels somie miodification;

but in oue particular lino it does seeni that they have
iiierited the imputation. Tie business of encoring
bas been refluced to a science, and a few indlividuals
Nvit1î rustie painis control, t'ae moncpoly. Wlîile au
entertaininent may be of higl order, it is not neces-
sary for success tlîat every pieco should bc cncored.
Does it net show a lack of consideration to thoso
providing entertainineut to establisli a practice wvhichi
docs awvay with. the ruai iniport of the-custoin? XVo
believe iii encores witlîiîî the, bonds of nioderation,
'but as oxercised by the, studonts tlîis year upen more
than one occasion we must certaiuly domur. It
showed tee mucli solfislinesq. We speakz for the
general good.

IN another colunin will be found a commwunication
from the pen of A. J. :Pieo, B. A. '81, on the

abolition of the tinie-houored junior expedition. Acadia
lias few graduatos who eau speak witlî greater Nveighit
on this subjoct. As an undergraduate, Mr. Pineýý
was knowvn to be ail enthusiastie aeolog-ist. Since

graduatiug hoelias taken a course ini scieutific studios
at one of the leading Amoricau universities, and,
though a journalist, Uis since dovoted much of bis
tiie to scientificx.ýiseavch. As ateachier in MAineralogy
at the the Provincial Suminer Sehool of Science, hoe
lias led bis pupils on many successful expeditions, and
is therefore, ominently qualified to know wvhereof hoe
atllrms. The arguments hoe advances are Nveil takein
and are worthy of the consideration of the Sonate.

The immodiate cause of the abolition was, we
believe, the fiailure of the class of '91 to carry out the
plans laid for the expodition to a successful issue. At
a meetingé of the Board of Senators in October last, a
committee fromn the students requested an audience,
and seven 2ninutes -%vas granted for thec presontation
and discussion of the argumeîits of the s1tudents.
Needless to, say the presontation wvas made by the
coruxnittee, but alas for the consideration of it

We again wish to, urge upon the aEoniate the import-
ance of roconsidering,, their action. Thîis '- backward
stop » is cortainly a cause of regret to ail interezted
la true scientiflo instruction at .Acadia; but wve
sincorely trust that after due reconsidoration of the
importance ýof this subjeot, tho inotto of our Alia
Mater will once more be Vi.stigia Vztlla .ictrorstrn

W IAT does Acadia stand niost in need ofl
This question must sugg est itself to every

niember of our denomination wbo bias the interests of
advanced education at -heart, and who wvould sec our
institutions keop pace -%'ith the times. What thon is
our greatest need ?l In looking over the some'vhat
lengthy catalogue wve Seo one, wvlich without question
stands prominently , forward - a Stone building for
library and inuseum purposes. Fior the past threo or
four years there lias been an increasing deuiand for
botter college accommodations. The authorities
thiroughi no fault of their own, have been conipelled
to utilize two of tho college building roonis for the
mluseuma and library. The problei omes Up w-itli
increasing, force wvhen wve realiz-e that naxt year the
professor-elest ini Physica and Astronomy, lu order to
do the most efficient, work, must lhave another rooin
for bis lectures. Where shahl a suitable one ho
found ? Not a difflicuit problein if theso twvo rooiiis
are available, a matter of solection and adjustmient.
Thiere are other consîderations wvhich must be tak-en
into account. The, library, -while re.ceiving a
cousîderable shock from the fire of '77, lias
again by slow but steady growth. reached vory
creditable degree of development. We have a
large aniount-of valuable works, -worth thausauds of
dollars, as good an arts library as there, la in the
maritime provinces, if not the best. Suppose fire,
should again visit us, are these volumes ln sucli a
position as rendors theni secure fromi the devouring
elcinent? We think not, and are incliued to believe
that aý very small per cent. could be saved iu sucli a
devoutly not te be Nvished for event. The sanie is
equally truc of the museura. Valuable collections of
specimeus from ail parts of the globe biave found
theirway to its cases; are thes to be continually
exposel to the sanie dangir? How is this to, be
avoîded 7 Simply enough ; a soparate atone library
and mnuseuni building will remove the danger. The
value of these two, departments to the student cau
bardly bo reckoned. Books have been placed upon
our shelves, the loss of whichi would, be incalculable.
Now comes the important part. Granted that such a
building is a necossity, hîow are ive going te socure it?
Lms than one year age the suggestion te bave a
gyninasîum began to take practical forni. la less
than ene year from now ive e-xpect te 5sec the ladies
noev sominary proudly taking rank: witli the ether
structures on the Hill. What bas been achieNad in
the past may and must in our case hold good for the
future.' We eau conceive of ne botter wvay ln wvhich
some ene or more of our Baptist friends, wvho have
been blessed with an abundance of this Nvorld's goods,
could conter a lnsting boefiût upon their fellow nmon,
upon the advancement of true education, and the
denemination at large, than by ereotingsuch a building
as 'vo need. It will be a 'vortby monument for the

Ipresent and future generationa, wvhich will cherish lu
tgrateful remembrance the name of the generous givor.


